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Niagara-Orleans League 
wrestling action gets underway a 
week from tonight when Roy-Hart 
begins its quest for a fourth straight 
league title. 

The league's only coaching change 
is at Medina where Mike Crandall 
returns to the Mustangs helm after 
an absence of five years. 

Medina will host Newfane, and 
Roy-Hart will entertain Albion in the 
season openers. 

Here's a capsule look at how the 
league's seven, mat squads are 
shaping up. 

Medina Mustangs 
Last Year: 2-4 

Depth and inexperience will be the 
main problems facing Crandall in 
his return as the Mustangs roster 
numbers only 19 grapplers, 13 of 
which are sophomores. 

"We're not very deep, but I'm 
pleased with the quality and the 
determination of the kids we have," 
said Crandall, who takes over the 
varsity coaching reins from Joe 

Niagara-Orleans League Wrestling Preview 
Bujalski. An MHS grad, who was the' 
school's first state wrestling 
chain pi unship meet participant, 
Crandall previously coached the 
Mustangs for five years from the 
1976-77 through the 1980-81 seasons. 
Both his 1979-80 and 1980-81 teams 
captured the N-0 title. 

"I'm glad to be back," said 
Crandall. ^H€ don't have large 
numbers but I think we'll be pretty 
competitive^4-"^ 

Sophomore Brian Southcott (112-
119 lb.), who won the N-0105 lb. title 
last season, heads the list of veteran 
MHS grapplers. Southcott posted a 
fine 24-5 overall record last season. 

Senior Kevin Heideman (177-215), 
juniors Ron Washak (138-145) and 
Jeremy McCauley (138-145) along 
with sophomores Ghris Wigley (98) 
and Henry Banks (167-177) were also 
all regulars last season. Heideman 
had an 8-3 record before being 
sidelined by an injury while Washak 
posted a 10-8 record in regular 

Anchoring the defending champion Roy-Hart wrestling squad 
are these four grapplers who all topped the 20 victory mark 
last season. Kneeling is Ken Copella while standing from left 
are Mark Baehr, Nelson Colley and Lou Rosselli. 

season competition. 
Rounding out the squad are senior 

Scott Blount (167), junior Shannon 
McPherson (215) and freshman 
Richard Labarba (132) along with 
sophomores Charlie Wilson (132), 
Acide Gaily (138), Don Lutz (155), 
Tom Sanders (145), John Pitts (126), 
Ed Kiesenger (145), Jason Hilobuk 
(126), Todd Hansler (250), Craig 
Gross (119-126) and Tom Dudek 
(132). 

Roy-Hart Rams 
Last Year: 8-0 

Having lost only three seniors to 
graduation the veteran laden Roy-
Hart wrestlers are taking aim at a 
fourth straight N-0 league cham
pionship. 

Junior Lou Rosselli (112), who last 
year became the first Roy-Hart and 
N-0 League wrestler to win a state 
championship, and Nelson Colley 
(119), also a junior who placed 
fourth in the state meet, head the 
Rams' large contingent of veteran 
grapplers. ~— 

The Rams, who are currently 
riding an unbeaten streak of 19-fi-l j j 
league competition over the past 
three and a half seasons, also return 
freshman Todd Fragale (98), juniors 
Dave Lyndaker (126), Mark Fragale 
(138) and Brian Hale (145) along 
•with seniors C.G. Hale (155 
Copella (167). 

Freshman Todd Sherwood (105), 
juniors Rob Jaquin (91) and Bill 
Brunning (215) along with senior 
Todd Dempsey (177) look to round 
out the starting lineup while fresh
man Jim Willie Cunningham and 
Kevin Lawson also show promise. 

"We look pretty solid going down 
the lineup," said R-H Coach Joe 
Massaro. "The kids are hungry 
agaip and they're looking good. 
We're looking forward to a real 
exciting season but we know it will 
be a tough year," he added noting 
that Starpoint and Akron figure to be 
the Rams top challengers for the 
crown. 

Now a two-time defending N-0 and 
Section VI champion, Rosselli sports 
a career record of 85-7 after posting 
a perfect 36-0 mark last season. 

Enroute to the league and sec
tional titles, Colley notched a 32-8 
record last season to raise tiis career 
mark to 51-15. 

Copella, the Rama other returning 
N-0 champ, who is currently 
sidelined for a couple of more weeks 
due to a football injury, has an 
outstanding carrer record of 103-37-
1. A three-time defending N-0 
champion, he was 27-4 last season. 

Baehr, who finished second at the 
AU-League meet was 21-11-1. Lyn
daker also took a second place at the 
All-League meet, while Tqdd 
Fragale had a good 17-10 season. 

Albion Purple Eagles 
Last Season: 5-1 

A loss to Roy-Hart was the only 

Back directing the fortunes of the Medina From left are Jeremy McCauley, Brian South-
High varsity wrestling team after an absence cott and Craig Gross. 
of five years is Mustangs Coach Mike Cran
dall, shown here with three of his charges. 

(J-R Photos by Mike Wertman) 

blemish last year on the league 
record of the Purple Eagles who 
face a bit of a rebuilding job this 
season. 

"We've got a hard working group 
but few proven varsity wrestlers," 
said Albion Coach Keith Piccirilli, 
who nonetheless looks for his Purple 
Eagles to "be a force in the league." 

Sophomore Will Moss (138), who 
took a third at the AU-League meet, 
junior Chuck Nesbitt (215) and 
senior Dave Pahuta (132) who 
placed fourth at the AU-League, 
head the Purple, Eagles' list of 
returning regulars. Also back are 
seniors Pat Boland (155) and Mike 
Salvatore (119) along with junior 
Mark Farone (112) and sophomore 
Paul Bakeman (112). 

Looking to break into the lineup 
are freshman Aaron Conn (105), 
sophomores Guy VanDeGenachte 
(126), Bill Mitchell (145), Marc 
Coville (145) along with juniors Earl 
McCray (167), Mike Harrison (167), 
Toja Riley (250) and senior Pat 
Christopher (177). 

Starpoint Spartans 
Last Year: 3-2-1 

Four returning league champions 
key the fortunes of the Starpoint 
grapplers this season as the Spar
tans look to cliallenge Roy-Hart for 
league honors. 

That senior quartet of returning 
league champions includes Joe 

Finley, (138), Kevin Gfroerer (145), , 
Frank SUvernail (215) and Mark 
Lubs (215). 

Senior Dave Marshall (119) and 
sophomore B#ob Baerfield (112-119) 
also return as the Spartans are also 
counting on sophomore Pat Nye 
(155) for points. 

"We've got four returning league 
champs but how weU we do wiU all 
depend on how fast the rookies 
learn," said Coach Jim Gately who 
looks for R-H again to be the team to 
beat. 

Akron Tigers 
Last Year: 3-2-1 

Good numbers (32 wrestlers) but 
not much experience is the situation 
at Akron. 

Senior Seth Darling, Hie defending 
N-0155 lb. champ heads the Tigers' 
group of veteran grapplers. Also 
back are senior Brian Cummings 
(138-145) and junior Kevin Regan 
(105-112), who both placed second at 
the AU-League meet. The return of 
senior Phil Attea (126-132), who was 
a league champ two years ago, also 
gives the squad a boost. 

"We've really got a mixture this 
season," said Coach Jerry Drayer. 
"We've got those few returnees but 
the rest of the kids are green as 
grass, so I really don't know how 
we'U do." 

Drayer also looks for Roy-Hart 
and Starpoint to be the top con
tenders for the league title. 

Newfane Panthers 
Last Year: 0-6 

A small sized roster is also a 
problem at Newfane where Coach 
Doug Ames' Panthers are looking to 
rebound from a winless N-0 cam
paign. 

Seniors Kirk Kingsbury (167), 
Darren Ethridge (105), James Knott 
(132) and Steve Schroeder (177) 
along with juniors Reed Murphy 
(132) and Dan WincheU (126) and 
eighth grader Matt Dawson (91) 
provide an experienced nucleus for 
the Panthers. 

Junior Mark Volt (132), senior 
Shawn O'Connor (250) and senior 
Sean BerHague (145), a transfer 
sludent from North Tuna wanda, also 
look to break into the lineup. 

Wilson Lakemen 
Last Year: 1-5 

Eight returning lettermen give 
Coach Roger Hutchison's Lakemen 
good promise of improving on last 
season's 1-5 record. 

Those returnees include seniors 
Dave Branch (145), Brian Grocki 
(126), Jim Letsch along with juniors 
Laurne Budde (132), Carl WoUaber 
(112), Robert Zauner (119) and 
sophomore Bill Faery (167). 
WoUaber placed third in the league 
last season at 105 lbs. 
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Is it the flu 
car your flue? 
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Veteran members of the Albion High wrestling 
team are shown here at a recent practice. In 
front are Willie Moss, left, and Mark Farone. 

ON THE ALLEYS 

Kneeling are Dave Pahuta, left, and Paul 
Bakeman. Standing from left are Pat Boland, 
Chuck Nesbitt and Mike Salvatore. 

INDUSTRIAL 
DEC. 3 

Marine Midland 
Southern Comfort 
White Birch 
O'Brien's Tavern 
Colonial Tavern 
Bell's 
V.F.W. Post 1483 
Erie Inn 

Highind. game 
240; High ind. 

25 27 
25 27 
24 32 
154 404 

John Harrington, 
series: Frank 

Ranallo "568; High team game: 
* O'Brien's Tavern, 942; High team 

series: Marine Midland, 2562. 
500s: Ken Sylvester, Mike 

Crowley, 560; Kent Sylvester, 551; 
Bruce Blanc. 550; Owen Toale, 540; 
Ron Thomas, 534; John Harrington^ 

"533; Bill Dick, 526; Rusty Caleb, 524; 
Jim Mirand, 523; Ken AUen, 522; 
Mai Gardner, 507; Bryan Wheatley, 
506; Jim Baldwin, 500. 

200s: Kent Sylvester, 233; Mike 
Crowley, 232; Frank Ranallo, 222; 
Bruce Blanc, 222-204; Owen Toale, 
218; Ken Sylvester, 207; Ron 
Thomas, 206; Jim Mirand, 204. 

THURSDAY MORNING 
WOMEN'S 

DEC. 4 
W L 

Roger Rush Painting 36 16 
Blissetts 30 22 
Curl Up & Dye 29 23 
Hank's TV 284 234 
Slack Insurance 28 24 
Clip Joint 28 24 
Deals on Wheels 28 24 
Somerset Lumber 27 25 
Hayes T.V. 26 26 
Annies AUeycats 23 29 
Wtrprt. Cntry. Store „ 214 304 
Carlton Grill 21 31 
Bells 20 32 
Last Place Champs 18 34 

High ind. game and series: Lois 
Newman, 211-528; High team game 

-•and series: Curl Up & Dye, 668-1779. 
Other 500: Dorothy Lake, 502. 
Splits converted: Pam Koirff, 9-10; 

Dot Cleveley, 2-7; Olive Wolve, 3-10; 
Janet Conley, 5-8; Joanne Bell, 3-10; 
Marlene Keller, 4-5; Kerry Roberts, 
3-10; Ann Roberts, 2-5-7; Sandy 
Metz, 3-9-10; Debbie Covey, 4-7-10; 
Cindy Groves, 3-10; Rose Gilbert, 6-
7-8-10; Alice Padoleski, 3-9-10, 3-10. 

THURSDAY NIGHT 

• • * 

Plowys 
Ames 
Fisher-Price 
Ontario 
S.T.P. 

LADIES 
DEC. 4 

\ 

W.O.t.M.No.503 
Cormed 
Spadas 

High ind. 

W L 
37 Ml 
33 23 
32 24 
30 26 
27 29 
26 30 
22 34 
17 39 

game and series: Tina 
Newman, 234-564; High team game 
and series: Spadas, 877-2357. 

Other'200s: Betty Grimes, 206. 
Other 500s: Roxanne Albone, 547; 

Betty Grimes, 534. 
Splits converted: Debra Oberther, 

3-10; Pat Wrobel, 2-7; Linda Caleb, 
5-8-10; Cathy Kam, 3-10; Marion 
Toussaint, 5-6; Tina Newman, 2-?; 
Mary Kay Allen, 5-10; Sandy Stack, 
3-10. 

C lassif ied Ads 
Get Action 

Nausea. Headaches. Fatigue. These can 
all be symptoms of influenza or other 
viral infections. 

But did you know these symptoms 
can also signal another home health 
problem that is potentially far more 
serious—the hazard o( carbon monox-
ide poisoning. 

Most of you recognize the importance 
of inspecting your gas. oil. coal or wood 
burning furnace on a regular basis. You 
may not be aware that your chimney 
flue needs to be inspected too. In most 
cases, chimneys are not inspected dur 
ing routine furnace servicing. 

Over a. period of years, chimneys can 
deteriorate. Crumbling masonry, corro
sion, dead birds and other debris can 

This emblem is 
to remind you to 
check your chimney 
and be sure. 

seriously affect proper air flow and 
ventilation. 

The result? 
Incomplete combustion and the po

tential production of carbon monoxide 
fumes. 

That's why NYSEG recommends you 
have your chimney checked by a quali
fied chimney inspector, especially if 
your home is more than 15 years old. or 
if you have recently changed heating 
fuel. It's one of the most important and 
least expensive investments you can 
make to safeguard the health of your 
entire family. 

For more information, contact your 
nearest NYSEG office. 
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